Members Present: Sean Pollock (Chair and COLA); Deb Arms (CONH); Todd Brittingham (Registrar) Mark Cubberley (Lake); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); Todd Frantz (Registrar); Richard Mercer (COSM); Karen Meyer (CECS)

Guests: Marjorie McLellan for Cathy Sayer (COLA); Jennifer Benson for Fady Al-Banna (SG)

1. Approval of January 24, 2014 minutes: The committee approved the minutes of January 24, 2014.

2. Review of Course Inventory Requests: ENG3050; GEO4500; GEO4890; REL3320; SPN3430; SW2710; URS3990; URS4230; URS4900
   a. The committee reviewed and approved the following course inventory requests: ENG3050; GEO4500; GEO4890; REL3320; URS3990; URS4230; URS4900;
   b. The committee reviewed and approved the following course inventory requests with language change: SPN 3430
   c. The committee reviewed and approved the following course inventory requests with deletion of OTM: SW2710

3. Review of Program of Study Requests continued from January 24, 2014:
   a. BIO-Biological Sciences-BA/Biology Education:
      i. Approved
   b. STT – Statistics/Minor:
      i. Approved with modified name change in minor

4. MPL to Level Conversion Process (Karen Meyer):

   Discussion was continued for the MPL to Level Conversion Process. Todd Frantz presented a spreadsheet identifying WMTH (math placement) to show classes have the math placement requirement. Deb Arms will submit a list of concerns to Sean to forward to the Undergraduate Academic Policies Committee.

   The Committee will readdress the conversion process at the next meeting.

5. Adjourned

    The next UCC meeting will be held on February 21, 2014 10:00-11:30, *E010 Student Union

    /cr